Message from Chairman
Dear All,
Hi, boys & girls; I initiate this message to state that the APS, Principal & Staff standby you all in
this COVID-19 times. We are aware that you all have been robbed of your cherished summer
vacations that took you to places, grandparents & relatives and friend’s homes, holidays and if
nothing at hand it gave you time to laze and snooze around.
It’s definitely disappointing that you are unable to come to school. School appears far off as of now.
But do not worry. These times shall also pass. We will see a dawn of a new beginning.
The online classes though taxing had to be undertaken to cover up lost time of lockdown. It was a
bit dis-organized but we all learn from experience. Be patient with us. We intend to cover syllabus
till 31 Jul 20 in summer vacations. However, it will not be cramped. You will get breaks, it will be
eased out and student friendly. We need to be ahead in our syllabus as we do not know the pattern of
the COVID.
Dear parents,
I would request you to support your children. Kindly motivate them, read out stories, make good
eats, pray and play with them indoors, show them old photographs, make them understand the
family tree, make them well versed with family traditions, teach them banking, take them on a
virtual tour of ancestral village, teach them to cook, train them to exercise indoors, do yoga,
meditation, and last but not all “be positive”.
Please feel free to connect and call us anytime. The School is planning to open with all safety
precautions by 15 Jun earliest and not later than 1 Jul 20. You will get a set of instructions, please
read them and prepare your child to attend school in COVID normal.
Thank You all, be safe and be indoors and keep yours spirits high

